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A B S T R A C T

Objective: The purpose of this study is to evaluate how the obstetrics and gynaecology residency program
and trainees have been affected by the Corona Virus Disease-19 (COVID-19) pandemic in Europe.
Study Design: This study is a cross-sectional explorative survey using an online questionnaire. The
questionnaire comprised of 40 questions that were subdivided into 4 subjects; workload, specialist
training aspects in obstetrics and gynaecology, health and safety of the trainee and women’s health and
maternal health issues. Inclusion criteria consisted of being a trainee in Obstetrics and Gynaecology
(ObGyn) at the time of the COVID-19 pandemic in Europe or trainees who had recently finished their
training during the time of the outbreak. Taking part in the survey was voluntary. The questionnaire was
shared on the website of the European Network for Trainees in Obstetrics and Gynaecology (ENTOG),
ENTOG social media, in the ENTOG-newsletter and through the national representatives of ENTOG.
Results: 110 ObGyn trainees from 25 different countries responded to the questionnaire. Almost all
trainees (95 %, N = 105) reported an effect on their training due to COVID-19 pandemic. Training was
interrupted in 21 % of cases (n = 23). Trainees observed a decrease in educational activities or lectures and
a decrease in number of patients. The possibility of training surgical skills decreased, because 67 % (N =
74) trainees reported that surgeries were cancelled. Trainees expressed concerns about reaching the
goals of their ObGyn specialist training in 60 % (n = 66) of cases. A decrease in workload was experienced
during the first COVID-19 wave in Europe by 60 % (n = 66) of trainees. On average these trainees worked
33 % less hours compared to a normal workweek. Although 22 % (n = 24) were expected to be available
continuously for 24 h a day and 7 days a week for unscheduled duties,15 % (n = 16) were deployed to work
on special COVID-units. Concerning preparation, 45 % of the trainees (n = 50) had not received any
training for treating COVID-positive patients. Trainees claimed to have enough personal protective
equipment (PPE), although problems were reported. Any form of psychosocial support was arranged for
65 % of trainees (n = 71) by the hospital or department. The results of the survey suggest that obstetric
care was not affected much (92 % (n = 102) of the respondents said at least necessary care continued)
while patients in need for reproductive medicine were affected the most; out of the 110 departments 58 %
(n = 60) were closed and 35 % (n = 36) reduced their activities. Access to family planning and benign
gynaecology were also significantly reduced; 77 % and 87 % respectively of the departments were less
accessible or only open to emergency cases.
Conclusion: COVID-19 pandemic has had a tremendous effect on the ObGyn training in Europe. Exposure
to learning opportunities, surgeries and teaching has been decreased during the outbreak and may result
in a decrease in quality of care provided to women in the future if impairment of training is not recovered.
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ntroduction

The Corona Virus Disease-19 (COVID-19) pandemic has had a
rofound effect on the healthcare system [1]. It is needless to say
he pandemic has not only had a personal but also professional
mpact on lives of healthcare staff. Recent reports of specialties
uch as surgery and radiology, have shown a significant impact on
he training needs of residents during the pandemic [2,3]. A survey
onducted on Italian obstetrics and gynaecology (ObGyn) trainees
pecifically showed a marked disruption of training and changes to
he training program [4].

As the European Network for Trainees in Obstetrics and
ynaecology (ENTOG), an organisation that aims to improve and
armonize training in Obstetrics and Gynaecology across Europe
5], we felt compelled to explore the impact of the pandemic on
bGyn trainees. The aim of the survey was to investigate how the
andemic affected training in obstetrics and gynaecology across
urope from a trainee’s perspective. Through this study, we hope to
rovide an overview of the effects of the pandemic on training such
hat the trainees as well as trainers are better prepared to
vercome the deficiencies that have risen due to the changes made
uring the pandemic.

ethods

tudy type

This study is a cross-sectional explorative survey using online
uestionnaires. Inclusion criteria comprised of being an ObGyn-
rainee in Europe at the time of the COVID-19 pandemic (or having
ad finished training during the time of the outbreak) in addition
o adequate understanding of written English. Respondents from
utside Europe or a non-ENTOG member country were excluded.

uestionnaires

A non-validated questionnaire was prepared using Google Forms.
he questionnaire comprised of 40 questions including multiple
hoice questions, multi-answer questions, open questions and 5-
oint and 10-point Likert scales. The questions were subdivided into
our categories: workload, specialist training aspects, trainee’s
ealth and safety and women’s health and maternal health issues.
ll respondents were asked to give information about their
ationality, type of hospital and level of training. The link to the
uestionnaire was shared on the ENTOG website, ENTOG social
edia, ENTOG newsletter and through the national representatives
f ENTOG. Taking part in the survey was voluntary. The questionnaire
as live from the 20th of April 2020 until the 1st of July 2020.
The questionnaire was translated into Turkish and a third

ersion was created for the World Association of Trainees in
bstetrics and Gynaecology (WATOG), which was additionally
ranslated to Spanish. However, the data collected in Spanish and
urkish were not used in this report.

ata analysis

The survey collected both quantitative data as well as answers
o open-ended questions. Data was analysed in Microsoft Excel
sing simple descriptive statistics.

trainees were reported to be in the first year of training, 22 in the
second,16 in the third,17 in the fourth,18 in the fifth and 11 in their
sixth year. Due to variation in training programmes, seven trainees
were beyond six years in their training programme. Furthermore,
46 trainees were based in university hospitals and 65 in non-
university hospitals.

Workload

A decrease in workload was reported by 60 % of the trainees (n =
66). Only nine percent (n = 10) of trainees reported an increase in
working hours. It was found however that the overall workload felt
amplified due to stress related factors and an increased need for
flexibility.

Working from home was introduced to many trainees. It was
reported that 38 % (n = 42) of the trainees spent at least some part
of their working hours working from home and 19 % (n = 8) of those
reported 20 h or more of work from home per week. Furthermore,
15 % (n = 16) were deployed to work on special COVID-units and
one trainee from the UK was completely (100 %) re-deployed to an
intensive care unit (ICU).

More than half, 52 % (n = 57), of the trainees reported that they
had adequate time to rest whilst at work and 76 % (n = 84) reported
enough time to rest after work. Furthermore, 22 % (n = 24) were
expected to be on a stand-by continuously for 24 h a day and 7 days
a week for unscheduled duties including on-calls. Nine percent of
trainees (n = 10) felt overworked and ten percent (n = 11) felt burnt-
out.

According to 29 % of trainees (n = 32) the COVID-19 outbreak
was causing the lack of time to rest, the need for 24/7 availability
and ultimately the feeling of being overworked or burnt-out.

Training aspects

Almost all trainees (95 %, N = 105) reported an effect on their
training due to COVID-19 (Fig. 1). Training was interrupted in 21 %
of cases (n = 23) or often the focus on their training was lacking.
Trainees observed a decrease in educational activities, a decrease
in number of patients and a decrease in the possibilities of
acquiring surgical skills. Sixty three percent (n = 69) of the trainees
reported a decrease in patient contact up to 75 % and only 15 % (n =
10) of them judged the remaining number of patients still adequate
with respect to their training programme. Fifteen percent of all
trainees (n = 17) reported more than 75 % decrease in patient
contact and understandably found this inadequate to meet the
goals of their training programme (Fig. 2).

Surgical skills training decreased in 67 % (n = 74) due to
cancellation of surgeries (Fig. 3). Only five percent (n = 6) met the
goals for their surgical competencies. This was dependent on the
rotation the trainee was in, those in gynaecological oncology

Table 1
Number of participants per country.

Albania 2 Estonia 5 Netherlands 23 Sweden 1
Austria 5 Finland 1 Norway 2 Switzerland 7
Belgium 2 France 2 Poland 4 Turkey 5
Bulgaria 1 Germany 3 Portugal 8 UK 23
Croatia 2 Ireland 1 Romania 1
Czech Republic 1 Latvia 1 Russia 3
Denmark 4 Lithuania 2 Spain 1
esults

haracteristics

The survey included 110 trainees from 25 countries (Table 1).
espondents were aged between 25 and 44 (mean: 31.3); 14
5

shown to be affected the least.
As a result of the COVID-19 pandemic and its impact on the

issues mentioned above, 60 % (n = 66) expressed concerns about
reaching their training objectives. The results were noted to be
independent of the stage of training (Fig. 4). The total duration of
training may be a factor influencing the degree of concern (Fig. 5).
3
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Most trainees were able to express their concerns to their
trainers. Seventy three percent of the trainees (n = 80) reported
that they were able to do so or had already done it: 58 % of trainees

Despite the difficulties experienced, an extraordinary situation
such as the pandemic could also provide training-opportunities
(Fig. 6). This was evident by many trainees (72 %) having reported

Fig. 1. Percentage of trainees experiencing an influence on their ObGyn-training and feeling worried about that due to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Fig. 2. Answers to the question “Do you have sufficient exposure to out-patient clinic patients to meet the targets of your training programme?” (n = 110).

Fig. 3. Answers to the question “What changed with respect to the amount of surgeries you can perform? Does it meet the current goals of your training programme?”.
(n = 64) had already made arrangements with their trainers on how
to overcome the shortcomings caused as a result of the COVID-19
pandemic. Thirty nine percent (n = 43) arranged to reassess what
they missed and to create a further plan after the first wave of
COVID-19. A few trainees reported that it was futile to discuss these
issues.
54
to have gained specific competencies because of the COVID-19
pandemic including organisational skills during crisis-manage-
ment, development of guidelines and protocols and the organisa-
tion of their department. Trainees also reported to have gained a
better understanding of healthcare system in their country.
Furthermore, trainees who were deployed to other specialties
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eported to have gained further skills in internal and critical care
edicine, in particular looking after unwell COVID positive
atients. Ten trainees (9%) gained a better understanding of
ygiene, transmission of infectious diseases and personal

protective measures. Finally, the new approach of triage by
telehealth, teleconferencing with colleagues and working from
home were perceived as a positive outcome of the COVID-19
pandemic on the future of the specialist training.

Trainee’s health and safety

Although countries vary in their strategies in stopping the
spread of COVID-19, social distancing was common to all. Only nine
percent of the trainees (n = 10) reported to have kept social
distance at all times in their hospital, despite substantial efforts to
implement social distancing rules. Regulations on what to do if a
healthcare worker was having COVID-19 symptoms was clear to all
trainees (n = 108) and COVID-testing was accessible for all (n = 98)
but ten trainees.

When trainees attended deliveries of COVID-positive patients,
they reported better use of personal protective equipment (PPE)
(Fig. 7). Fifty nine percent (n = 65) never experienced PPE
problems. However, deficiencies were noted. Depending on the
availability, some trainees used different types of masks.

ig. 4. Concerns about reaching the goals of the ObGyn-training due to the COVID-
9 pandemic per year of training.

Fig. 5. Concerns about reaching the goals of the ObGyn specialist training due to the COVID-19 outbreak related to the total duration of training.
Fig. 6. Training opportunities experienced by trainees as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic.
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Sometimes trainees missed wearing PPE (32 %, n = 35). Alarmingly,
six trainees – five from the UK – said that they often missed
wearing PPE and two trainees – again one from the UK – could
never protect themselves as per the rules. In general, quality
standards decreased: cheaper masks were used, disposables were
reused, and previously mandatory protection was not mandatory
anymore in specific situations such as attending deliveries. Twenty
percent (n = 22) were not trained on how to use PPE properly.

Almost half of the trainees (n = 50) did not receive any training
for treating COVID-positive patients. Among the ones assigned to
specific COVID-wards or ICUs (32 trainees), 38 % (n = 12) of them
did not receive adequate training. On a 10-point Likert-scale the
trainees marked their preparedness to deal with COVID-positive
patients with average of 5.2; they assessed their safety at work on
average as 6.4 and their personal health status as 7.3. When
comparing these scores between the countries, the least satisfied
trainees were from the UK: 11 out of 23 trainees from the UK
marked their preparedness as 5 or less, 14 out of 23 marked their
sense of safety at job 5 or less and 14 out of 23 scored 5 or less for
their personal health. All except the UK scored ‘sufficient’ or ‘good’
on safety (Fig. 8). Trainees from all countries except Switzerland
and the UK marked ‘sufficient’ or ‘good’ on health status (Table 2).

Concerning psychosocial health of trainees, 65 % of the trainees
(n = 71) said there was some form of psychosocial support for the
personnel provided by the hospital or department. Fourteen

percent (n = 15) said there was no attention to psychosocial
wellbeing of trainees.

Women’s health and maternal health issues

As a result of all measures taken to reduce the spread of COVID-
19, the wellbeing of not only trainees but also the care of patients
has been affected. Overall trainees felt that obstetric care was not
affected; 47 % (n = 52) of the respondents said it was “unchanged”
and a further 45 % (N = 50) felt that the department was accessible
for all the necessary care and emergencies; just two trainees (2%)
thought that patients had inadequate access to their department.
Family planning was one of the most affected fields as 34 % (n = 37)
answered that all the procedures were cancelled or that there was
no access to family planning for the patients and in 43 % (n = 47) of
cases, access was decreased because of COVID-19 measures. Access
to procedures from benign gynaecology were also significantly
reduced; 87 % (n = 96) of the departments were less accessible or
only open to emergency cases, others were closed (n = 7) and only
five were operating as usual. Patients in need for reproductive
medicine were affected the most; out of the 103 departments 58 %
(n = 60) were closed and 35 % (n = 36) reduced their activities.
Gynaecological oncology was affected as well, although 56 % of the
trainees did not observe any differences in the accessibility of care.
Nevertheless, women were diagnosed with a delay (19 %, n = 21)

Fig. 7. Personal protective equipment (PPE) used by trainees (n = 110) when attending deliveries of non�COVID patients versus deliveries of COVID patients.
Fig. 8. Comparison between the assessment of safety at work by trainees from the Netherlands (n = 23) and the United Kingdom (n = 23), the two countries with most
participants to the questionnaire.
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nd 14 % of the trainees (n = 15) thought that there was a delay by
he patient in seeking medical attention. Trainees also reported
onger waiting times for surgery (25 %, n = 27) and delays in the
tart of radiotherapy (12 %, n = 13) or chemotherapy (13 %, n = 14).
e found that 24 % of trainees (n = 26) felt therapeutic choices
ave been influenced by the COVID-19 outbreak.
In general, 41 % (n = 45) marked the quality of care they have

een providing in the obstetrics and gynaecology department as
ufficient’, 29 % (n = 32) marked it less than the usual standard of
are and 4% (n = 4) regarded it insufficient. The highest standard of
are was still provided in 26 % (n = 29) of the departments,
ccording to the trainees.

iscussion

Since its outbreak in December 2019, the COVID-19 pandemic
as affected health care globally and inadvertently has had a huge
mpact on residency training programs worldwide [2–4]. Through
ur survey, we endeavoured to focus on the effect of COVID-19
andemic on teaching and training in Obstetrics and Gynaecology
n Europe.

Our results showed that most of the ObGyn trainees in our
urvey experienced a lesser workload than usual, resulting in
ecreased learning opportunities. This puts training in obstetrics
nd gynaecology under jeopardy. It is therefore imperative to take
nto account the future of these trainees and the patients they will
reat. It is expected that although most trainees will be able to
atch up with the training time being lost, many trainees in their
enultimate years may not be able to do so. This is of course due to
o fault of their own as the decisions that will shape their training
re likely to be based on supervisory and political adjudications.
NTOG believes that all trainees should be able to overcome the
hallenges in their training that have been caused by COVID-19.
mpairment of training programmes may lead to a decrease in the
uality of training and subsequently affecting the quality of
omen’s healthcare. Uncertainty about the future of training raises
oncerns in trainees and therefore every trainee should be able to
iscuss their anxieties with their tutors and/or program directors.
his should involve planning to complete the missing components
f training, ultimately not affecting the care provided to women
nd their babies.
Furthermore as trainees reported having gained further

xperience through deployment, trainees may benefit from
lective placement on intensive care or internal medicine depart-
ents. Additionally, the pandemic provided trainees with oppor-

unities to develop non-clinical skills. The Canadian Medical

The issue of personal safety varies significantly across the
continent. Although we will not be able to make strong inferences,
it was evident that UK scored the lowest on ‘safety’ measures (i.e.
PPE use and availability). As the first rule of basic life support is that
the caretaker makes sure that his or her surroundings are safe.
ENTOG believes that trainees during their work, should be well-
prepared and adequately equipped to be able to protect themselves
and stay safe and healthy. Getting infected with COVID-19 can
impact the whole team and therefore leave patients without
proper care. Therefore, the safety of the personnel should be a
priority for every hospital.

To the best our knowledge this is the first report of the effect of
the COVID-19 pandemic on ObGyn training across Europe. This
survey gives a broad view on how European ObGyn trainees
experienced this extraordinary period of their training. The
strengths of this study are the wide range of countries that took
part in this survey (25 countries) and a spectrum of trainees in
various years of training. About 95 % of the 110 questionnaires were
filled in completely. And it was possible to identify specific
problems which were highlighted in the report and thus we were
able to formulate relevant advice for the future.

The survey also has its limitations. First of all, some European
countries were not represented, or they have been represented by
only one or two trainees, which does not provide a reliable view on
the situation in that particular country. This therefore makes it
difficult to make a comparison. The impact of the pandemic varied
between countries. We were unable to receive replies from
trainees in Italy, a country that was affected the most at the time
(they also had their own survey) [4]. Spain, which was also affected
severely, was only represented by one trainee. The fact that
countries like such were not adequately involved in this study and
the fact that there is no case of a near normal distribution of the
trainee population in Europe, a selection bias could have
influenced our results significantly. It is possible that the number
of participants may have been relatively low due to language
barriers.

It is evident that the COVID-19 pandemic has affected both staff
and patients across various specialties and O&G is no exception [7–
10]. We also observed collateral damage to women’s health due to
a decrease in accessibility of the services. Impact on medical
training was also reported: medical students experienced short-
comings and lack of opportunities [10–12] as did residents in
several other medical specialties, especially surgical [3,4,10,13,14].
The findings from our survey echoes these findings.

Conclusion

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic the training of trainees in
obstetrics and gynaecology has been affected. The impact on the
training varies per trainee, but issues like workload, exposure to
learning opportunities, theoretical education and trainee-related
psychosocial factors have all been affected. Measures taken to
reduce the spread of the pandemic seems to have resulted in a
decreased access to women’s healthcare during the outbreak and
may result in a decrease in quality of women’s healthcare in the
future if impairment of training cannot be recovered.

We agree that the COVID-19 pandemic is a cause for innovation,
as was seen in the study of Chick et al. [15] We hope this survey
provides an overview of the challenges that ObGyn trainees have
faced and encourage trainees and their supervisors to start

able 2
verage scores of the trainees from countries with 5 or more participants to the
urvey.

Country Preparedness Safety Health

Austria 5,4 9,8 8
Denmark 5 8,3 9
Estonia 4,8 7,6 6,8
Netherlands 6,5 8,5 7,6
Portugal 5,3 7,1 7
Switzerland 4,4 7,7 4,3
Turkey 7,2 8 7,4
UK 4,6 5 4,7
ducation Directives for Specialists (CanMEDs) encourages such
pportunities, leadership in particular [6]. There are trainees in
his survey who had the opportunity to improve CanMEDs
ompetencies due to the COVID-19 pandemic. More trainees
hould be actively invited to be involved in such activities in the
uture.
5

thinking about solutions.
Thus, concluding from this survey, we suggest the following

recommendations

� All trainees should be able to compensate for any missed training
7

opportunities as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic; every
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trainee should be able to discuss their concerns with their tutors
and/or program directors and ideally be able to make a plan for
the future to complete the missing components of training.

� Trainees should be invited to get involved in policy making and
crisis management on both departmental and hospital level in
order to acquire leadership competencies.

� Lectures and other educational activities should be continued,
possibly by using virtual platforms; trainees should be encour-
aged to lead in organising such events.

� Individually there may be a need for an elective placement in
intensive care or internal medicine in the ObGyn training
programme.

� Every trainee should be able to stay safe and healthy.

Following this, the pandemic may result in various new
innovations. Their implementation in training programmes should
be monitored [12]. Therefore, a follow-up survey will be necessary
to assess whether these innovative changes have been fruitful.
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Appendix A. Supplementary data

Supplementary material related to this article can be found, in the
online version, at doi:https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ejogrb.2021.04.005.
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